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Parade of kids 
The Tucson Children's Museum will host a festival Saturday to celebrate Earth Day, which is Sunday. 
The 13th annual Tucson Children's Earth Day Festival and parade will feature floats made of recycled materials,
alternative-fuel vehicle displays, a tree planting ceremony and live music. 
The schedule includes: 
?  All day - art exhibits, information booths, door prizes 
?  9:30-10 a.m. - Freddie Terry on guitar 
?  10 a.m. - parade 
?  11 a.m.-noon - solar car race at Safford Magnet Middle School, 200 E. 13th St. 
?  11-11:30 a.m. - tree planting 
?  11-11:30 a.m., noon-12:30 p.m. - "E Pluribus Recycles," a play inside the armory center at Armory Park, 200 S. Sixth
Ave. 
?  noon-1 p.m. - Utterback Middle School "Shadz" big band concert 
Wack some weeds 
Sonoran Desert Weedwackers, a nonprofit group dedicated to helping eliminate non-native buffelgrass, is hosting a work
day Saturday to remove the invasive plant from the desert near Starr Pass, said a news release from the Center for
Biological Diversity. 
Volunteers will gather at 6:30 a.m. at Redondo Tower, 425 W. Paseo Redondo, and car pool to Starr Pass. Work will run
from 7-10 a.m. The group will provide tools and gloves. Participants are urged to bring sunscreen, water and snacks. 
E-mail membership@biologicaldiversity.org or call 623-5252 for more information. 
Computer recycling 
Pima Computer Recycling will host an effort to collect old computer equipment to be refurbished for low-income families
and nonprofit agencies, a news release from the group said. 
The group will collect computers, printers, copiers and telephones at Safeway, 9460 E. Golf Links Road, from 11:30 a.m.
to 1:30 p.m. Saturday. 
Pima, formerly the Desert Waste Not Warehouse, recently moved to 1134 S. Park Ave. The group, founded in 1995 as a
collaboration among local social agencies, refurbishes thousands of computers annually to Microsoft standards. 
For more information, e-mail emacias@dwnw.org or call Eva Macias at 623-7162. 
Battery recycling 
In support of Earth Day, AAA Arizona is asking motorists to bring old car batteries that might be lying around backyards
and garages to a participating AAA location during business hours so they can be recycled at no charge to the consumer. 
For every battery turned in from Friday to April 28, AAA Arizona will donate $4 to Tucson Clean & Beautiful, the
volunteer group responsible for the Adopt-A-Highway program. 
Motorists can bring the used batteries to: 
?  AASTRO Transmission & Service 
8150 E. 22nd St., 298-1103 
5302 E. Speedway Blvd., 325-5500 
4443 W. Ina Road, 744-0655 
?  Arizona Car Care centers 
4195 W. Ina Road, 744-4900 
7970 E. Golf Links Road, 546-1600 
?  Borst Automotive 
1255 S. Swan Road, 748-8861 
?  Milex Automotive Service Center 
6911 E. Broadway, 298-9404 
?  Hardin Brothers Automotive 
16255 N. Oracle Road, 818-3200 


